Follow us on Twitter—Brookhurst2330, download the app for Iphone and Android devices or visit the
school’s website—www.brookhurstprimary.com

Brookhurst School Parents Forum

Diary Dates

Don’t forget that the next Parents Forum meeting is on
23.09.13 Year 2 to Coventry
Cathedral

Tuesday 24th September 7.30pm – 8.30pm

24.09.13 Year 6 Height and
weight checks
24.09.13 Parents Forum meeting

School Website

25.09.13 Marle Hall Parents
meeting—7:30

The School website is being updated at present.
There is an up to date calendar available on the website with all
important dates.

27.09.13 Year 4 Macmillan Coffee
Morning
30.09.13 Whole School
photographs

If you have any thoughts on content for our website—please let
Mrs Lindsay know in the school office.

16.10.13 3L Class Assembly
17.10.13 3A Class Assembly
23.10.13 2W Class Assembly

School renovation

24.10.13 2AH Class Assembly
28.10.13 Half Term Holiday

There may be some disruption on Guys Cliffe Avenue from next
week as we are having our old wooden fence replaced with a
new blue fence.

03.11.13 BSA Fireworks

Please take extra care

07.11.13 4W Class Assembly

06.11.13 4G Class Assembly

13.11.13 5B Class Assembly
14.11.13 5S Class Assembly
20.11.13 6H Class Assembly
Foundation and Key Stage 1

Key Stage 2

21.11.13 6T Class Assembly

FAK

3A

99.6%

27.11.13 1F Class Assembly

FP

3L

98.6%

28.11.13 1M Class Assembly
20.12.13 End of term

1F

99.7%

4G

98.3%

1M

97.6%

4W

99.7%

2AH

98.3%

5B

97.9%

2W

94.3%

5S

99.3%

6H

97.5%

Attendance
Week ending

6T

99.0%

13.09.13

Friday 20th September

Year 5 visit St John’s Museum—
Thank you to George and Joel from 5S

Last week year 5 went to St Johns museum in Warwick. We went there because we are learning about the
Victorians. There was a Victorian school experience and a laundry experience followed by a Victorian
fashion workshop. Most people were nervous about the school experience because everyone thought it
would be strict. But there was no need to be because it was great! We all went on the coach together.
When we arrived we got in groups. Each group started with a different activity.
Here are some of the children’s comments.
I liked The dressing up
because it was different
to our clothes.
I learnt that Victorian
children had different
ways of learning and
working.

Blake

Callum.

The laundry was very
informal and interactive
so I learned a lot.

it was good because we
had an experience in the
laundry ,school and the
punishments.

Caitlin

Maddy.

My favorite part of the
day was pumping the
water in the Landry.

I liked it because the
school made me think
about Victorian children.

Joel.

Ed.

The school was really
realistic.
George.

Friday 20th September

St John’ Museum Photo Gallery

Friday 20th September

Year 4 supporting MacMillan’s World’s
Biggest Coffee Morning
Year 4 will once again be supporting the Macmillan charity.
They will be holding biscuit and cake sales for the whole school, a coffee morning for year 4
parents and friends, and this year we would also like to extend our invitation to foundation
parents. In addition to this there will also be a raffle.
Please support Macmillan and the hard work that year 4 are putting into these events to make
them a huge success.
Biscuit sale

Thursday 26th September (playtime)

COFFEE MORNING

Friday 27th September 10 – 12 (year
4 area)

Raffle tickets

On sale at the school office from Monday
16th September

20p

25p each
or
£1 a strip

The draw will take place during the coffee morning

At the end of all this, if we have any cakes left we will host a cake sale after school on Friday 27th
September.
Please bring any donations of cakes into school on Wednesday 25th or Thursday 26th September.

Guitar lesson
We have one space for a guitar lesson. This would be a 20 minute
beginners paired lesson.
If you are interested please speak to Mrs Moon in the school office.

Friday 20th September

Last week Mr Jacobs met with a cross section of pupils to get their opinion on behaviour in and around the
school.
It was great to chat to everyone and they had some great insights into what they felt about the behaviour in
school and what we could do to improve it.
One of the parts of the day that the children had concerns about most was at the end of the day and focussed
on the area outside the school hall / Year 1 corridor. The children expressed that due to the fact that children
stop and meet their parents, it gets rather busy and it can lead to others getting pushed or knocked as the area
starts to bottle neck.
To help solve this problem, the children have asked if parents can wait on the playgrounds at the end of the
day (as they do in the mornings). If we can all do this, it should help alleviate the problem and as a result our
children will feel much safer as they leave school at the end of the day.
Please can all parents and carers let your children know that you will be waiting from them on the playground.
Thank you
Children of Brookhurst School and Mr Jacobs.

Volunteers Needed
Brookhurst School Association hosts a Firework Event each year which makes a large amount of money to
benefit the children of Brookhurst School.
This year the event is planned for the evening of the 3rd November. In order for this event go ahead
we need at least 20 parents to help out on the night, so please can you spare a couple of hours?
If you can help, please email contact@mybsa.org.uk or leave your details
at the school office as soon as possible.
We really do need your help, otherwise we will not be able to run the event.
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Warwickshire Family Information Service (FIS) has a wealth of resources that can give advice and information to parents, carers and young people.
A series of leaflets and factsheets that offer advice on things that may affect you and your family can be
downloaded straight from the website or requested by phone or email.
These include how to deal with bullying, keeping children safe on the internet and helping your children with
homework.
We can also help with finding reliable childcare or offering advice on benefits.
To take a look at how we can help go to www.warwickshire.gov.uk/FIS or ring the helpline on 0845 090 8044
or email fis@warwickshire.gov.uk. Twitter: @Warks FIS, Facebook: WarwickshireFIS

Please can all children bring a coat to school (with their
name in) in case of showery weather.
We try to get the children out at break time and lunch time
as we can—despite the weather!
Thank you

Friday 20th September

